
Where It Wa Done.

KINO. he out ten cord o' wood

JOE From rise ! "t o' sun:
cut It. an In- - piled tl. to-Y- ps.

sir. I: ..it's w'ut Iv done.
To out ton cord wood. vov,

Is one tromoii.l-i- otiore.
Joe UlllK out ill behind t'.w stove

ltl l.USOliml'S Rl'OCi'lN lcr.
J.io KtiiK. he out olclil !.'ul O' hajr,

1 wan' nn' r.i K . It. ! ".
An' In twolvo I .m:: - i'v li'.c olook

Ho was rutin ly I'ti-- ' cli,
Ilo ooul.l. I -- . ho slopt

I'ut lust m.r v

Ho rut It where hi- did the wood
In l.uscemlt s .;t, ,,'! store.

Joe KliiB. lio flowed four acres onot;
Ilo plow.-,- ! It noo.l an' mat.

An' 'foro the sun had near Bono down
Tho Joh was a;; lompVd.

Tho hiMni t'i r f.irtio.l a h.ilr.
W an t Hied nor ! as" 1'it sore.

Ho p:ow.d It all in one short day
In l.iii Omt nr"ifi"y Morv.

Joe UniK. I.o m nl" ttvo dollars onct
l'.y s;:r."l ri. k:n' I'oj's;

He done it all In jet a day
With ttmo for s.'i ral stops.

Ho io;,M as will k ''t it up
A dozirii days or

Where wuz It doiu Tlio same of
p:ai

In l.uv'::il' s i;r. cer Men-Wor-

P. l.arin In Wom.in'e Homo Com-pardo-

W hllrhtT rrilfd I'rnvlnit For.
Tlio following was toUl liy LMward

I, raist- - of l'linhartou. N. H.: Wliou
ui'MiiIht of till' legislature in ivo he

and Ira Whltelior. ii follow member of
tlio hnu.se. were so late ouo morning a
to Unit tlio iloors closed. Mr. Whiicher
rapped ioiully with his cane, where-upo-

tho atloinlant opened tin'1 door
and Inquired. "Who is tho iiujhor of
all tins disturbance while we uro tit

'"prayers
"I "rayorx! ChhhI heavens'." replied

Mr. Whlteher. 'TUm't yon suppose we
need praying for as much as tho rest?"

dtoston Herald.

111 llrainn.
In a little village there once lived a

boy who was supposed to In' dull wlt-ted- .

and the men of the village used to
fliid great fuu In offering hiui the
choice between a threepenny lilt and a
iwuny. of which he Invariably chose
the latter. A stranger one day saw
hiui choose tlie penny ratlier than the
threepenny bit and asked him for the
reason. "Is It lecauso the penny la the
biggest?" the stranger asked.

"Naw. not 'cause It Is the biggest. If
1 took the threepenny bit they'd gl'e
o'er off'rin' It." Tatler.
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Alan (to ln.s sister, who is worrying
him to ie allowed to play horsei No,
Flo. Hut I'll tell yon what you Htay
where you nr.- and be the horse In the
table. I'uiich.

-- eoid a uilij't.
Mother What do you mean by push-i- -

your baby brother down that Might
of st.nrsV

Jjorotiiy Why, mamma, Fs Jest
j'j:ii:il the society for the lirst aid to
the injured, at school, aial I want a
subject to pr i' :;.' i n. New York
IJfV.

rill- - Humor of the I lall'.-idgr-

IiJladys M:-- I.;i:;-si- de ws Idly
glancing tbr.vgh ic-- the
otlier day wh.;ii a hidnoiiiu.-- cirourn-staii'-- e

struck her forcibly.
Grace And what was that?
Gladys s:. ,m.ii that "divorce"

came before "marriage.'' Judge.

Jlr IulneH Head.
"Io you 'j.ijii your father will ever

forgive you for eloping?" u.sked the
frlghtem-- bridegroom.

"Io I 'f w.Vi the bride. "Well, I (rues
yes. He prouii.ied me S.'sti extra if I'd
wive tile fus of a big weddiugi" Ie-tro-

Free 1'resn

Prematar llrjolclnar,
"You tell tne.th.it I am 'If with her?'
""Not a doubt of It."
"You don't know how glad you maktr

me feel. How do you know?"
"Why, Bhe always refers to you as

It' when your nan:': is mentioned."- -
Houston I'ost.

Collector Ar; ymj to pay this
bill within the n xt few days or nev-er- ?

Lebtor -- Well, i'.' rmghiy na e of you
to give tae my d.olee, old man. I'll '

mike It never -- Cleveland

fttrofiir.
tjlllimug Tbfre is ns much treiigt'.'

la an egg aa In a pouml of meat.
Gotabug I hhouhl nay no. I've ameil-- d

egga that bud more strength than a
hundred iound. of beef. IMUaburr
Gazette.

Ilia Rajoruient.
"Do you feel benefited by mingling

In fashionable aociety?"
"In a way." answered Mr. Cumrox.

It mnken me nppreclato my borne."
WaahlufctoiJ titar

THE STABLE PROBLEM. MUCH CRY, LITTLE WOOL

n That Ilea Hr Yet Beea "atle- -
fnrtnrllr Polvesi.

The hore Is one of the most son1-liv-

to cold ef any of our domestical
ed nnlnnils. 1ml n correspondent (s ror-teo- t

In his olorvr.ttou that horses have
don.' bettor In a cold stable well ven-

tilated than hi a liner look in building
Hot so well a I ml. Indeed, a building
may be ni.i.le so tight with lumber,
lath ai.il p '.aster that In winter time,

after a period of several days of r.ero

weather. It becomes very cold In fact,
roidi'i than one simply boarded up w ith
n single thickness of matched lumber.
Heyond a certain limit the more tight
we make a building h keep the outside
ulr out the colder we make the build-I-

ii If we lutii'dilii' nitilicial heal In-

side of the budding the heal Is c .mined
by the tight walls and eeihnas. and
then It becomes a warm room Willi a

tlhf stabli'. with animals onoiiu'h In It

to furnish heat with their breath and
the uasi-- s from their ImhIios, we make
the building warm. Thus, build as
tis'iii'y ns we may. in order to make the
stable warm we must heat It hi some
way or It Is just as cold as the out
side air and sometimes colder.

This calls up h bit of experience of
some years airo. I have on my farm n

iVop barn that 1 took reat pains to
make tiirlit by double boarding and

between, so that lambs could be
safely dropped In the coldest weather.
There came a Ions period of severe
colli In I'ebruar. and I was forced to
lake l::y sheep that were lambing out
of It and put them in a building where
there were cracks in the side walls to
keep the lambs from chillluu I found
by thermometer test that the open
bulMi'.i was 4 decrees warmer than
my ti-l- one. W hy was tins the case?
Simply the t:'.it buildinc had not
sheep euuuh In It to warm It. The
cold air had penetrated It. and as the
coal weather abated outside It remain
oil from 2 to 4 decrees colder than It

was out of ibxvrs for several days. Dr.
I. C Sniead In I'ountry (ieutleman.

l.rrii) l.lr Klnrk Mertlns.
The trtat live stock convention nt

I leaver, recently closed, was notable
tor the amalgamation of the National
Live Stock association and the Ameri-
can Stix'k ;rowers" assyx-latio- The
National Woolrowers' association, an
Integral part of the National Live
Stock assiH-iatiou-

. held a rousing
also. and. as reported by Orange

Jmld Farmer, resolutions were passed
favoring a law making the mlnimtini
mnning time of tntlns earrj'liic sheep
sixteen miles nn h nr. The sheep men
also urged that they le not compelled
to unload at nlglit. as It Is illflleult to
handle wool skins in the darkness. An-

other resolution adopted favored an In-

crease in the annual appropriation for
the support of the bureau of animal

"

Look Afifr the lloatler.
The pig is a hustler every day.
P.e slow to condemn an old sow that

ilo" giiod work.
More money Is lost by feeding hogs

too long than by selling too early.
Hogs will turn grain Into money

opiioker than any other farm animal.
A hog requires pletitr of water In

Ids feed, but should have none in Ills
.

Close confinement and filth and dirt
n il check growth, no matter how gen-

erous the feed.

Timely Feeding Notes

In the breeding mid rearing of fine
and useful animals the tirst lesson to
learn U the most important one of wise
feeding.

Thin Gruel For the Little l'l.The thin gruel for feeding to the new-pig-
s

may le made of oatmeal or iiuy
concentrate that Is free from wixxly
matter. Ground barley and oats, when
fed, should be hlfie.l to remove the
hulls. The little pig's stomach in very
easily deranged, and the fewls given
should be BU'.h as will digest readily.

Ktrp a Sivrrt Trnuicu.
The trough In which small pigs are

fed should be kept clean. No stale
feed should be left In It from one fin
to the next.

The ;re-i- r Cult.
The calf is a greedy animal and will

appear more hungry after drinking Its
milk than before, and if given too
much it will sixjii be on tiie sick list.

Feed and Vliror.
To furnish a young lamb with all the

food It can digest and that of the choic-

est character Is to create a sturdy,
thrifty, strong constltutioned animal
that will be prolific In reproduction and
long lived, siys Ktewart.

When thr Hninll I'Ik Kueal.
"You don't see "what under the sun

makes those pigs squeal ho." A little
more milk, please. That's what pigs
live on. Homo fi.-d- i straw Iwddlng,
too, might feel gijod.

A llandr I."nib Feeder.
A convenient method of feeding milk

to a lamb li to Use a small tin can
with a long spout, such as Is used for
oil. An air hole Is punched In tho cov
er or cork, and a piece of sponge cov-

ered with a cloth In tied upon the end
of the fcpout. The IMw Is thus madu
cu; y mill equal, and the lamb uok.i In

a natural manner.
Do ,ot larftl the Halt.

CuIvchIm.-cu-i to demand Halt us well
as older stock, und this should bo kept
before thorn at all times.

The Hand Fed Calf.
L'utll It is a week or ten Uay old tho

calf Is unable to manage bay or grain.
I'.ning this period the band fed calf
iiouid receive whole milk three tlme.i

a day -- four pounds In the morning,
i 'vii pounds at noon and four pound jrt
;..ght at blood temperature.

Meager Re.ult. of Htf Century frm .lble on I'""
Agitation Womn Bu(lriBi , , (t ,iiu,.in beings.

BhZV:'o0MZriiy ! :t, Li;
y 1 -

Want It. ItbM earth of ...pocb,

Tlie aRltallon for wninnii snfTrR
Ihh'ii going " l hl" "ry

nearly Mlxty years. What Iuhmi

ciniltsheil? IMuIng that time women

have entensl Silt out of llitli occupa-Hon- a.

as the) wore classified In the
census of IV' A few yearn ago 11

n..train ok iii '

were n'presenteil
that women...r,..isi

I'rlifIn ,,,,,,1

and occupations In over In: I" a ctMl- -
j

tury what have the woman HUffanlst" j

accomplished?
Tlie list of et tensions is

short. And this is In spite of the
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nml AppelUer for wenk
f,.r be Hired.

SOUS lllin e.".'
e hi Induces sound

tradea Henll

j

sutTrnu'c
ninny

l'elle
over 4im pv

lout front' Ijind nillceMt laikevie. (Iregoti.

!. l'llc Is
. I,,.- - luiine.l wt'ler misfill.evidences that if women are In , ,,.:. ... t,.tion to muU

deuiandliig suffrage w 111 uiidoubt )hi )ironf (n HU,,rt f bis chum,
edly receive It. whether t In t la for the ,n,,,r will be minle be

welfare of (he state or not. f,.re Kegiter Hitd Hecelver nt I.ase

In Four States view, 'reg-m- . on the bU h .lay
. 1 'n vi John 1 1 Ihs'lie It.

Montana. Iowa. Louisiana .. !, t.o the FJ. NW aiol W1 ,.

York there Is a limited

ftago. It lMHouie opemtlve only whet M.

I'.iectri.
lillloimii""".

.....i,e-- "

Mrnguls'.

Meunited

, Sec. !'.' Tp ' "'
lie the It

ome special question Is submitted t. to prove Mis con, i mi" - r
rnlh-- H mn ..f -- . Jan,..voters PPr or borrowlu,

Ilov Wooihviml.
money for some given pii oose """ Nt,,v Ny K .Mel'orinii.- -. nml .lomi-do- es

not carry with It the choice nl ..m , l'u,Mev.
ollicers.

In eighteen

i.ri.ven

tltegoii.

May Vote For School Oncers. FI I. I'tuut
In no state Is this form of suffrage Fliited States Lund I tllee at U.ke

opposed, and If women vi.n. I iregon. May I. ll'
cared for It Ihev could undoubtedly Notice Is hereby given that the fol

eeure It In other states f tin the lowing tunned settlor has filed notice
tntiiii in n

tier or women w no man uieuiei.- -
.. I., soiiiiiirl of bin chiiin. aii'l that mini

l s nrlvd sijii.w w here it has .. i' -.. i ill M. in. 1. 1, helore l.i'L isier hioi
been granted them Is so small that no j, Vi u, j Jlltl.v iiregon. on the
jrrouud seems to eist lor iiskiiik isth day of June, l'.n. vi;: .Ihihi'i- -

evh'iisioii. In Connecticut the prosr. 'Iiv,,r ,. N,,. i'U's for the NW'1.,

tiou women voting at school elee-jv- i Sec. i'lSW1. SW', Sec. Mini

tions Is about 1 per i

nieii

and

lit; In Massachn-- K,, SlO'j S-- c. 'Jil. lp. .o !

setts, under ordinarv Is louowiiiu
not more than :t or 4 per cent. Ucca- - nes.es to proe ,a .., .... .

of snnlami cultivationslonally. wle-- questions arise w hlch ence upon
Jim .Moore, Jiiuies .MclNm

appeal to the emotions, and those e V Farrow und f.nos
In w hich imtlpathlee ull 'ii,,Vi Oregon,

are Involved, the woman's attain N. Hegister. Ii
large Conservative Amer-
icans regard with apprehension a vote F'inal I'riMit.
whli'h cornea out In force oulv when Ijind' Mllce at Ijlkevlott, tlregon.
mischievous issues are raised. Mv P Ills',. Notice Is hereby given

Municipal suffrage Is that the follow lug named settler hits
Found In Kamai Only. tiled notice of Ills v,leutloli to In, ike

"'ml pioor m support of bl chumThe woman suffragists claim that the
and t hat su.d proot w ll Is. made be

exisTiment has wurke.1 satisfactorily, lo'gisler ainl Kecelver at Ijifce
Lut none of them Is at any pains to ofvjiift , ,rk.tl ,,. ,,iv
explain the fact that Kansas since the.jn(.t viz. j,.no K. II.
grant of the municipal ballot has stead- - .; o Hl ,,r the if1.. SK'4 S--

refused to enlarge the rights of Tp :iil K., J;. IT W'! .M and W

women at the polls Aatnte which hud SW'4 S.-- " Tp .'CI S., IL 1H K., W .M.

bei'ome aecustonied to the spectacle Me nnmex the follwoing wltliessea to
women contending on equal terms with l'r"v'' h"' continuous nid.itu-.- ' upon

'''' "'' "men at ciry e tions might...,,.. ". IJolliist. WoiMlwurd, John t. ILsde,favorably Inclined w K M,.crml.k nd Key WoisUard
toward an extension of their prlvb u ,v,v , ,r,v,(U-leges- .

all the more so licoaiise the po-- J. N. Kogi.ter in 2'.
litical power acquired by them In mil- -

nicipai anairs should make them a
bisly whose desire for a larirer frnti-chis-

could not le treated as a negligi
ble quantify.

I till suffrage has leon given to worn-
j

en In four states-Wyomi- Colorado,;
Idaho and I'tah. la those states worn- -

en vote for all ollicers und at all elec-
tions

On Equal Term With Man.
Wyoming Is a state of vast cattle

ranges. Idaho Is u stale of milling
camps. In Colorado also mining is the
chief Industry. In t't.il, the Mormon
ehtiP dominates everything, nml It Is
a powerful pit,-- . force m Idaho !n
ls:s, with the aid of the women's vote,
a loading .Mormon, l'.n-lia- ui Henry
Huberts, who was p..,. d f three
Wives elected a lll.-tl- , lT of the
national house of The
L'tah legislature, elected in part by
Women's voles, chose as I'nlted State
wn.itor lieed Sunsit. an an,s:le of the
.Mormon ehur-- and a mber of lu
presidency he senate has be..,, Hood-
ed with petitions' for his unseatiug

Theaa, Then, Are the Fruiti
more than half a century of persist

ent agitation for woman sufirige In
the I 'lilted States. Of the forty-fiv-

elates In the I nion twenty do not give
women any form of ballot, twentv
give them the lightly regarded school
ballot or the still less Important anil

exercised hallo! on quo
tions submitted to taxpayers, one ad-
mits them to municipal suff , but
refuses them anything more, four
give them the full ballot.

The of check to the
woman suffrage movement is not far
to seek. The movement has been
brouirht to a ball by the disc,, very that
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I'kMMIr
Land nit ut l.nkevtow, Oregon.
Apr., .'Si, I'.hh;.

Notice is hereby given thut tin-lul- -

luwlng lllimed settler lilt n tiled Itutlce
bin mif iitinii i ml ,r,,,,f

lu support of his claim, und t hai sal, I

Will inmle belore lieglsler
lllld Hecelver lit Lllkel lew Oregon.
on the ilav of .ln,e. I :!,. iu
.llllllral lilltlnllell II Ii li lor
si;4 j swi N1, m.j --ei k

Tp s l: in I.
lb' names the w it new-t- o

ive bis contii'iioiiM residence Hint
cultivation of Haul html, u: .las V
i (wens, .las. lull, W utls mid
Lawrence i .riflin of l'.l , Oregon.

.1 . U .11 mill Uf glnlcr.

llem-r- l Jjo.il r inul I'raur
I .States IjHiiI Office, Ijik"-vie-

Oregon, A pril. L'i, I'.ss,.

Notice m hereby given that lOlVld
1. i lelaml. of flush, Nike i o. irenu
lilt lileil notice of illteli'ion In louKe

on bis ,iwri In claim Nu.'oi
for the jN W s4. s, t v --

S K. Jl L . W . M I nmirvejei, U r

and K.c. al l.u.evieu.
Oregon, on I rida.v, the l.'.tli day oi
.llltle, p.SH,.

lie names the follow Witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and

of said land: I rank
lingers of Plush, .n. w,'t-- :

worth, James Turpin, John Hull
of LiiUcview , iregon.

l .1. N. unison K, gmter.

Tlflllr lt l.AM. .No-I-ll :

Tiliiln-- r Land. Act .In,...
.,,.-,,- ' .1,1 noiueil win, sk lor tlie I lllli'll ni.tl.-- iJllnl III!,,,.. LaseVs'Wballot constitute only a amall minority ' 'regou, Apr, 1 1, pss,.

. Is a long one. To 1'bmn e will, I lie pruvwloim ,,f tM.
u.

print it entire would fin columns. '"', ,,( j,. ;i (,n. . mie.l ''An act Ir ttit.hiiiils In the Stat. o( ( alib.rmu. Ore.
A liorrrnmtil Kaprrlnient. g'dl, Ne ada ainl U asbmirlou Terri- -

It is announced that the ,."r'V" ,lH cxteiideil to all the Pnidie
through the j r'.,"M tHteH l.y m-- t l Augitet 4. IC,

roads, lias to '''',V,'"'V V1 K1,ll"l'Ui l allri.
one mile of modern road In each of the ul
Mate, of Idaho. met No. a.N lor th. p,"
Montana, North and Kouth Uakota and Mil Nwl, NwJ kj .s,''
Minnesota next summer, provided the sl-- i Nl.j, I'liJ sl;j, ,,l s.v.
local nuthorltles will cooperale. The, No. :.4 ., ;anKe No.' Is
niaclilnery for the und tho ex-- ; " Nl will offer proof lo show
pert engineer to miporvlse the eon- - .' '"' M""-'l- " wuiore v ulnablc
Btrucliou are to In; furnished by the

' " ,""'" r "' "l than for ,,Kr.
while the al authorlths, hlM

will b..-- expected to furnish the mate ( k nt hi lbc l ,1.1 .
Im1 hi,, I II, iir.jllli.Ml t,,l..,p ru,,i,lr.wl ',.1 Kb.maih .' ' OOSIIlei
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WCSTl-K- STAGE LING

e lit Mercantile (.'ctlli ilt v'll 'lr ..

Store-- - I.akevicw, Orrpin.

(I.Mid .stiwk I.aay Coavhea

I.ti: from Ijii'View to Illy, contiecl-in- g

Itli I m'v Mage to the railroail.

tiffnc ut tlie lily llotol, lUy.

t Iri'i'on.

H. CASnsnik. - - Proprietor
l'-!- (reeon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKfVir.W -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.
I .en vt I.akeview at ( a. ru.
every tin y Lut SuiiJay.

leave I'aislry
at ti eld a. m rvery day .u'

, , ,S I ,1 !
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